to increasing total energy content through (i) increasing the contribution of grain and (ii) increasing the digestMaize (Zea mays L.) silage is a high-quality forage for ruminants, ibility of the stover. Much of the variation in forage dibut there have been few significant breeding efforts specifically dedicated to improving maize forage yield or quality by breeders in the gestibility can be accounted for by differences in rates USA. The objective of this study was to evaluate the forage yield of fiber digestion and passage through the gut (Waldo (1999, 2000a, 2000b) found that brown-midrib maize and dry matter intake rather than overall energy concentration. Tyrrell and Moe (1975) stated that as intake of less digestible forage increases, the efficiency of digestion
the bm3 gene are most evident on productivity in cows plant and stover NDFD were lower than F657 but higher than other fed high NDF diets in conjunction with the bm3 maize commercial check hybrids. In addition, WQS population testcrosses silage (Oba and Allen, 2000a) . Further, Oba and Allen improved over cycles of selection for whole-plant yield and most (1999, 2000b) stated that, although enhanced in vitro quality attributes. Our results indicate that it is feasible to develop NDFD was associated with increased milk production, silage maize germplasm with both high whole-plant yield and excellent NDFD appeared to more directly affect rate of passage nutritional quality.
and dry matter intake rather than overall energy concentration. Tyrrell and Moe (1975) stated that as intake of less digestible forage increases, the efficiency of digestion T here has been little breeding effort to improve maize may decrease. Because of the increased effort to improve forage yield or quality in the USA . the genetic potential for growth and lactation of rumiThe existence of genetic variation for forage nutritive nants, there is a need for high-quality maize to aid in quality in maize has been shown previously (Barriè re increasing the gains for growth and lactation of rumiand Argillier, 1998; Argillier et al., 1995 Argillier et al., , 2000 . Barriè re nants (Jung and Allen, 1995) . and Argillier (1998) stated that the specific breeding of
The University of Wisconsin Maize Breeding Program maize for forage quality started 15 to 20 yr ago, albeit initiated an S 1 family recurrent selection project in 1985 with germplasm previously selected for grain yield. Barto develop experimental germplasm with altered fiber riè re and Argillier (1998) further suggested that to procomposition. Buendgen et al. (1990) first described the duce a silage maize that possesses high yield, high qual-WFISIHI and WFISILO maize populations that were deity, and high lodging resistance, the breeders must utilize veloped to be high and low, respectively, for NDF, lignin, digestibility analyses in their breeding program. Coors and silica concentrations of the leaf sheath. These popuand suggested there are two approaches lations were used initially to evaluate the relationship of fiber composition with European corn borer [Ostinia brief, the initial populations WFISIHI C0 and WFISILO C0 nubilalis (Hü bner)] (ECB) resistance. Wolf et al. (1993a, were distinct from one another, they were broadly based ge1993b) then reevaluated the fiber composition and agronetically, and they were derived from accessions adapted to nomic attributes of these populations, but they also intemperate conditions from several regions in the world (Buend- cluded population topcrosses to adapted inbred lines as gen et al., 1990 ibility (Wolf et al., 1993a) . Wolf et al. (1993b) tions, and they were recombined by the bulk entry method
The objectives of the present study are to evaluate to create WQS C2. Population WQS C2 has been released by the forage yield and quality of the WFISIHI, WFISILO, the University of Wisconsin .
and WQS germplasm over cycles of selection and to
Included in this study were cycles 0, 1, 2, and 3 of the determine whether it is feasible to select for both high WFISIHI and WFISILO populations, and cycles 0, 1, and 2 whole-plant yield and nutritional quality.
of WQS. WQS C2 was only included in the second year of the study because it had not yet been developed by the first year of the study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Population topcrosses of WQS C0 and C1 with inbred lines LH119, LH198, and LH200 were also included in the study.
Germplasm
Each population cross was made with at least 50 plants from The WFISIHI, WFISILO, and WQS maize populations were each cycle of WQS crossed to each inbred line. Equal quantiincluded for evaluation. The procedures used to create WFISties of seed from each topcrossed plant were composited to IHI and WFISILO and subsequent cycles of S 1 selection are form the population topcross. The cross Mo17 ϫ H99 was described elsewhere (Buendgen et al., 1990; Wolf et al., 1993a, included in the trial because Mo17 and H99 were involved in the development of the WQS population. The check entries 1993b; Beeghly et al., 1997; Ostrander and . In CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 44, JULY-AUGUST 2004 included 71712-B-1-1-3-1-B ϫ LH119, 71712-B-1-1-3-1-B ϫ
Laboratory Procedures
LH198, and three commercial hybrids Pioneer brand P33A14
All the samples were scanned with a NIRSystems 6500 (Pioneer Hi-Bred Intl., Johnston, IA), F657 (Mycogen, Innear infrared reflectance spectrophotometer (NIRS) (FOSS dianapolis, IN), and TMF113 (Mycogen, Indianapolis, IN).
NIRSystems Inc., Silverspring, MD). Standard NIRS proceInbred line 71712-B-1-1-3-1-B was an advanced (S 6 ϩ) line dures were used (Martens and Naes, 1989; Shenk and Westrelated to a series of "lax leaf" families developed from WFISerhaus, 1991 WFISerhaus, , 1994 . The CENTER program was used to com-ILO C0 that were selected for high stover digestibility and pute standardized H (Mahalanobis) statistics for each sample's low concentrations of stover NDF and lignin (Falkner et al., spectra, and the SELECT program was used to select samples 2000). Inbred line 71712-B-1-1-3-1-B will be designated herefor wet-lab analysis using a standardized H of 1.0 for both after as "71712". Hybrid P33A14 represented a high-yielding whole-plant and stover materials (Shenk and Westerhaus, grain hybrid. Brown-midrib hybrid F657, which carries the 1991). bm3 allele reducing lignin concentration, served as a highSelected whole-plant and stover samples were then anaquality check. Hybrid TMF113 has the leafy characteristic, lyzed for fiber composition and digestibility. A modified prowhich increases the leaf number above the ear typically incedure of Goering and Van Soest (1970) was used for sequencreasing whole-plant yield, and, therefore, TMF113 served as tial analysis of NDF, ADF, and acid detergent lignin (ADL). a high-biomass check.
Modifications included use of an ANKOM 200 fiber analyzer (Ankom Technologies Corp., Fairport, NY); 0.5-g samples
Field Evaluation
were placed in Ankom F57 filter bags and were closed by All germplasm was grown and evaluated for stover and heat-sealing for NDF and ADF determinations; addition of whole-plant composition in 2000 and 2001 with the exception 5% (v/v) heat-stable ␣-amylase in the NDF procedure during of the second cycle of WQS, which was only evaluated in 2001.
refluxing and again during the rinsing stage; and elimination The experiment was conducted at two locations, Madison and of decalin. Total nitrogen content was analyzed by means of Arlington, WI. Soil type at both locations is Plano silt loam a 0.12-g sample that was combusted in a Leco FP-528 Nitrogen (fine-silty, mixed mesic Typic Arguidoll). The experiment was Analyzer (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI). Crude protein planted in a randomized complete block design with three was calculated by multiplying total nitrogen by 6.25. Following incubation, the samples were rinsed with water and were controlled by application of cyanazine [1.7 kg ha Ϫ1 a.i.; then frozen until NDF analysis was conducted by the modified 2-(4-chloro-6-ethylamino-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylamino)-2-methylprocedure described earlier. propionitrile] and alachlor (0.9 kg ha Ϫ1 a.i.; 2-chloro-2Ј,
The NIRS calibration sets for 2000 and 2001 stover were 6Ј-diethyl-N-methoxymethylacetanilide) before plants emerged, combined to provide a single calibration set. Similarly, the and plots were also weeded by hand throughout the season.
2000 and 2001 whole-plant calibration sets were combined. In 2000, there were two separate harvest dates per location
With data from the wet-lab analysis, prediction equations were (8, 16 September at Madison and 21, 27 September at Arlingdeveloped relating the NIRS spectra to each quality variable ton), and in 2001 there were three separate harvest dates per NDF, ADF, ADL, IVTD, and CP (Shenk and Westerhaus, location (6, 13, 18 September at Madison and 25 September, 1991; 1994) . Selection of prediction equations was based on 1, 5 October at Arlington). The entries harvested on a specific harvest date were determined on the basis of flowering times.
high R 2 values and low standard errors of calibration (SEC) The separate harvests were used so the germplasm would be and cross-validation (SECV) (Martens and Naes, 1989 ). To at a common physiological stage when harvested. Days to midevaluate the accuracy of ADL estimates for the most critical silk and days to mid-pollen were measured as the days from subset of entries, whole-plant and stover samples of WQS C2, planting until silks or shedding tassels, respectively, were evi-F657, and P33A14 collected from each replication at Madison dent on 50% of the plants in each plot. Ten plants within each and Arlington in 2001 were analyzed by the ADL wet-laboraplot were measured for plant and ear height shortly after tory procedures mentioned previously. pollination. Plant heights were measured as the distance from Starch was predicted with a global NIRS equation developed the ground to the collar of the uppermost leaf, and ear heights by the University of Wisconsin Silage Breeding and Maize were measured as the distance from the ground to the upperExtension Programs in the Department of Agronomy (Coors, most ear node. At harvest, approximately 300 to 400 g kg 
Statistical Procedures
sample was dried at 55ЊC for 1 wk, and wet and dry weights Analyses of variance were calculated by the general linear were used to calculate DM concentrations. Yield was calcumodel approach. Data from each environment (year-location lated on a 100% DM basis. The difference between stover combination) were analyzed according to the randomized comand whole-plant weight was divided by whole-plant weight to plete block design. For the traits involving DM yields, i.e., determine ear percentage. Dried samples were ground to pass whole-plant yield, stover yield, and milk per hectare, the numthrough a 1-mm screen using a Christy hammer mill (Christy, Suffolk, UK).
ber of plants in each plot was used as a covariate within each (Table 2 ). In general, to estimate it. when differences did exist, they were usually between Mo17 ϫ H99 had the lowest whole-plant NDF and ADF WFISIHI C3 and WFISILO C3, with WFISIHI being concentrations of all the entries, and it had a wholeof lower quality than WFISILO. For WFISILO there plant IVTD equal to F657 (Table 2 ). The whole-plant were significant linear decreases in whole-plant NDF, quality of WQS C0 was equivalent to that of either of and highly significant linear decreases for ADL and L its progenitors, WFISILO C3 and Mo17 ϫ H99.
, respectively) over cycles of selection. Milk yield acre Ϫ1 also had a Testcross Evaluation significant linear decrease for WFISILO (b lin ϭ Ϫ1408
As expected, testcrossing cycles of WQS tended to kg milk ha Ϫ1 cycle Ϫ1 ), which was mostly related to a reduce nutritional quality below that of respective cycles decrease in agronomic productivity (see below).
per se because the tester inbreds were not selected on Values for NDF and ADF of the WFISIHI C0 and the basis of quality, but rather for hybrid yield potential WFISILO C0 were similar to those reported by Wolf ( Table 2 ). The testcross changes from C0 to C1 mostly et al. (1993b) , but the IVTD and NDFD values of the followed the same pattern for per se changes from C0 present study were lower than those reported by Wolf to C1, but all changes, with the exception of starch, were et al. (1993b) ( Table 2 ). The differences in IVTD and not significant. In general, the whole-plant nutritive NDFD are most likely due to different analytical techniques. Wolf et al. (1993b) used the technique described value of the WQS C1 testcrosses was equivalent to the by Marten and Barnes (1980) to determine IVTD, while commercial hybrid check P33A14. Most of the WQS the present study used the DAISY II system and the testcrosses had lower ADL and higher milk yield per Ankom F57 filter bags. In addition, Wolf et al. (1993b) megagram DM than TMF113. All WQS testcrosses, used 0.25-g samples for analysis whereas 0.5-g samples P33A14, and TMF113 had lower NDFD and milk yield were used in the present study. Wilman and Adesogan per megagram than the brown-midrib check F657. (2000) found that the filter bag method using Ankom
The whole-plant quality of the 71712 testcrosses with F57 filter bags and 0.5-g samples underestimated the LH119 and LH198 showed that relatively high-quality IVTD and NDFD when compared with the traditional hybrids (i.e., hybrids with low fiber, high digestibility, Tilley and Terry (1963) technique.
and high milk yield Mg Ϫ1 DM) could be created with All cycles of WFISIHI had greater NDF concentrainbreds from the WFISILO population, but overall the tions than F657, and the same was true for ADF with 71712 testcrosses were not nutritionally superior to the the exception of WFISIHI C1 (Table 2) . WFISILO C3 commercial hybrid check with the highest milk yield per had concentrations of NDF and ADF similar to F657.
hectare, P33A14. WFISILO C2 and C3 had relatively low ADL concentrations that were equivalent (i.e., not significantly dif-
Influence of Selection on Stover ferent based on LSD values) to F657, whereas all cycles

Nutritional Quality
of WFISIHI had greater ADL than F657. WFISILO C2 and C3 were lower than WFISIHI C2 and C3 for L WFISIHI and WFISILO Evaluation NDF Ϫ1 . All cycles of WFISIHI had greater L NDF Ϫ1 While the direction of changes in stover quality over than F657, whereas L NDF Ϫ1 of WFISILO C2 and C3 cycles of selection for WFISIHI and WFISLO were mostly were equivalent to F657. All cycles of WFISIHI and in the expected directions, the magnitudes of the changes WFISILO populations had lower IVTD, NDFD, and were not significant in most instances. Nonetheless, by predicted milk per megagram yield DM than F657. All the third cycle, WFISIHI and WFISILO had diverged cycles of WFISIHI and WFISILO yielded less milk per significantly for stover NDF, ADF, IVTD, ADL, and hectare than P33A14, the entry with the highest milk NDFD (Table 3) . The results of this study differ someyield ha
Ϫ1
.
what from those reported by Ostrander and Coors (1997) for stover composition. Ostrander and Coors (1997) ob-WQS Per Se Evaluation served significant decreases in stalk, leaf sheath, and There was no significant change in nutritional compoblade tissues for NDF and ADF concentrations for sition between WQS C0 and C1, but WQS C2 showed WFISILO over C0, C1, and C2, whereas the present several improvements in quality (Table 2 ). In general, study did not find significant changes in stover NDF two cycles of selection in WQS either improved wholeand ADF in WFISILO from C0 to C3. This is probably plant quality above that of its progenitor population, due to a number of factors, most obvious being the dif-WFISILO C3 (i.e., IVTD, NDFD, milk Mg Ϫ1 DM, milk ference in tissue used for analysis. Ostrander and Coors ha Ϫ1 ), or had no significant effect. The only exception (1997) separated the stover into different fractions, and was CP, which was lower for WQS C2 than WFISILO the present study used the entire stover fraction. Fur-C3. The ADL concentration and the L NDF Ϫ1 ratio of ther, Ostrander and Coors (1997) harvested their mate-WQS C2 were the second lowest values for these traits, rial at anthesis, 65 to 75 d after planting (which was the and they were equivalent to the brown-midrib hybrid stage when selection occurred), while our material was F657. As a likely result, milk yield per megagram DM harvested at the stage most appropriate for silage harfor WQS C2 was also the second highest in the trial, vest, 300 to 400 g kg Ϫ1 DM. Ostrander and Coors (1997) and again equivalent to F657.
harvested material before pollination when more nonThe combination of Mo17 and H99 with WFISILO structural carbohydrate would be present in the stover C3 to create WQS C0 appears to have been a positive fraction of the plant, which may have created more variation in quality traits than would be present after step toward increased nutritional quality. The hybrid grain fill. reported that, with the estimated by use of NIRS, with two exceptions (Table 4). On the basis of the NIRS estimates (Table 2) , exception of whole-plant CP and stover NDFD, whole-WQS C2 whole-plant ADL did not significantly differ plant quality increased and stover quality decreased as from P33A14, but the 5 g kg Ϫ1 difference between WQS ear-fill increased. Albrecht et al. (1986) and Coors et C2 and P33A14 was significant for the wet-lab analysis al. (1997) theorized that this inverse relationship beof 2001 samples (Table 4) . On the other hand, while tween ear fill and nutritional quality is due to remobilistover ADL of WQS C2 was significantly lower than zation of nonstructural carbohydrates from the plant to that of F657 using NIRS estimation (Table 3) , the differthe ear. Finally, the planting density was much higher ence was not statistically significant using wet-lab analyin the current study (79 000 plants ha Ϫ1 ) than that used sis (Table 4) . by Ostrander and Coors (1997) (54 000 plants ha Ϫ1 ).
As was evident for whole-plant quality, Mo17 and Increased plant density has been found to reduce plant H99 appear to have been beneficial contributions to the nutritional quality (Cox and Cherney, 2001) .
formation of WQS. Mo17 ϫ H99 had lower stover NDF and ADF, and its stover IVTD, ADL, and L NDF Ϫ1 WQS Per Se Evaluation were similar to F657 (Table 4) . As with whole-plant quality, two cycles of selection Testcross Evaluation in WQS C0 either improved stover quality above that of its progenitor population, WFISILO C3 (i.e., NDF,
The WQS C0 and C1 testcross means for stover NDF, ADF, ADL, L NDF Ϫ1 ), or had no significant effect (Ta-ADF, and ADL were as low as any check entry. The ble 3). Again, the only exception was CP, which was NDFD of the WQS C1 testcross mean was higher than lower for WQS C2 than WFISILO C3. The ADL con- The wet-lab analysis of ADL for WQS C2, F657,
LSD (0.05) 4 10
and P33A14 confirms the trends in ADL concentration that for TMF113 and P33A14. However, the brownpollen, mostly because of changes in WFISILO. Over cycles of selection, WFISILO tended to flower earlier, midrib check, F657, had higher NDFD than all other entries in the trial.
have shorter stature, and have lower yield. There were significant linear decreases in plant and ear height (b lin ϭ The stover quality of the 71712 testcrosses with LH119 and LH198 again confirms that relatively high-quality Ϫ14, Ϫ10 cm cycle Ϫ1 , respectively). Even though wholeplant and stover yield of WFISILO C3 was markedly hybrids could be produced using inbreds from the WFISILO population. In particular, 71712 ϫ LH198 lower than WFISILO C0, there was a highly significant linear increase in ear percentage over cycles of selection had higher IVTD and NDFD than both P33A14 and TMF113, and its IVTD did not differ from the brownfor WFISILO (b lin ϭ 6% cycle
Ϫ1
). midrib check, F657.
WQS Per Se Evaluation
Influence of Selection on Agronomic Attributes WQS C0 and C1 did not differ for whole-plant yield, The entries in this study were grouped according to but whole-plant yield of WQS C2 was significantly greater maturity, and those with different maturity groupings than WQS C1. Plant and ear heights did not change were harvested on separate dates to ensure that all enfrom C0 to C1 for the WQS population, although ear tries were harvested at a comparable physiological stage.
heights of WQS C2 were higher than WQS C0. FlowNonetheless, there were significant differences among ering dates of WQS C0 and C1 did not differ from each entries for whole-plant and stover DM. However, all other and were intermediate to the WQS progenitors entries were within a range of 311 to 400 g kg Ϫ1 whole-WFISILO C3 and Mo17 ϫ H99. Flowering dates for plant DM, which is a relatively narrow range appro-WQS C2 were later than WQS C0 and WFISILO C3, priate for comparing silage varieties (Table 5) .
and it seems possible that later flowering may have been an indirect effect of the selection protocol.
WFISIHI and WFISILO Evaluation
The Milk2000 prediction of milk yield involves a DM adjustment of starch digestibility because, even though Stover yield of WFISIHI and both whole-plant and starch concentration increases as plants mature, starch stover yield of WFISILO decreased over cycles of sebecomes harder to degrade in the rumen as kernels lection (Table 5) . By the third cycle, WFISIHI C3 had approach black-layer formation. The Milk2000 adjustgreater whole-plant and stover yields than WFISILO ment decreases starch digestibility for unprocessed si-C3, and the two populations had diverged for plant height, ear height, days to mid-silk, and days to midlage by 16.7 g kg Ϫ1 for every 10 g kg Ϫ1 increase in DM (Schwab et al., 2003) . Therefore, using MILK2000 as a even though WQS was handicapped somewhat by its relatively low starch concentration when compared with selection index for nutritive value in a silage-breeding program may lead to an unintended delay in flowering. most of the hybrid checks. This highlights the need to continue selection for elevated starch concentrations This may be one reason why WQS C2 flowered later than earlier cycles. Greater attention to maturity during using a selection index such as MILK2000. It also seems reasonable that, to more fully realize the increase in future cycles of selection is needed to ensure that WQS remains adapted to its intended target area, the Northquality in inbred lines derived from WQS C2 and subsequent selection cycles, it might be prudent to develop ern Corn Belt.
high-quality inbreds from at least one other genetically distinct and complementary combining ability group.
Testcross Evaluation
There has been little improvement for either stover As expected, there was a significant and dramatic or whole-plant CP in WQS. The reasons for this are increase in yield when either WQS C0 or C1 was crossed somewhat unclear, but there tends to be a negative correto the inbred testers (LH119, LH198, or LH200). Wholelation between starch and protein concentration in plant yields of the WQS C1 testcrosses were equivalent maize for both grain and silage. In the current study, to the highest-yielding hybrid checks, P33A14 and the phenotypic correlation of whole-plant starch and TMF113, with the exception that WQS C1 ϫ LH200 protein was r ϭ Ϫ0.71, which was highly significant. Over yielded less than P33A14. Stover yields of the WQS decades of breeding for high grain yield in maize, protestcrosses were comparable to most of the check hytein concentration has decreased (Duvick and Cassman, brids; however, no testcross had stover yields equivalent 1999), and this may be because the size of the endosperm to the highest-yielding leafy hybrid, TMF113.
has increased at the expense of the of the germ portion Plant heights of the WQS testcrosses were lower than of the seed, where the greatest portion of grain protein the hybrid checks in most instances, while ear heights is concentrated. In the WQS selection program, starch of the WQS testcrosses were mostly comparable to the may receive more weight than protein because it conhybrid checks. The notable exceptions involved the leafy tributes not only to nutritive value via the MILK2000 hybrid TMF113, for which the plant height exceeded selection index, but also to whole-plant yield. all other entries, and P33A14, for which ear height exceeded all other entries. The flowering dates of WQS testcrosses tended to be later than those of the popula-SUMMARY tion per se. This was expected because the inbred testers It is difficult to point to any specific selection criterion LH119, LH198, and LH200 flowered 1 to 4 d later than used in the WFISIHI, WFISILO, and WQS programs the WQS germplasm.
that was most useful in modifying nutritive value. The The testcrosses of 71712 with LH119 and LH198 were selection criteria used in the different populations and included to evaluate the potential of a high-quality inwithin each population changed over time. Regardless of bred derived from the initial cycle of WFISILO when their differences, the divergent selection programs incrossed to inbreds from the Stiff Stalk heterotic group volving WFISIHI and WFISILO clearly demonstrate (Table 5 ). The whole-plant and stover yields of the 71712 that selection based on stover composition, even at an testcrosses were lower, although not significantly so, early stage of development such as anthesis, can create for whole-plant yield, from the highest yielding check marked changes in both stover and whole-plant compohybrids P33A14 and TMF113. The WQS testcrosses insition when measured at a later physiological stage. It dicated that advanced cycles of WQS might be a good also appears from the WQS selection program that sesource of inbreds with heterotic potential. The average lection based on whole-plant quality evaluation of S 2 -topwhole-plant yield of WQS C1 testcrosses was 84% of crosses is effective, especially when conducted using sethe highest-yielding hybrid check, P33A14, which is lection indices incorporating whole-plant yield. good for testcrosses involving a genetically heteroge-
The combination of WFISILO C3 with inbred lines neous population (versus testcrosses involving only inMo17 and H99 to create the WQS germplasm provided bred lines). the opportunity to combine excellent nutritional attributes and establish a productive heterotic pattern for
Influence of Starch and Protein
whole-plant yield. There is relatively little genetic variaon Nutritional Quality tion for silage quality, particularly stover quality, among conventional maize hybrids used for grain in the USA The starch fraction may have a prominent role in determining silage quality when hybrid germplasm such Lauer et al., 2001) , and the WQS germplasm would appear to have unique potenas the hybrid checks and population testcrosses are compared with inbred germplasm or populations. This is tial for silage breeders. What is needed for the future is a hybrid with the stover quality of a brown-midrib due to the increase in grain yield produced by heterotic interactions in hybrids or testcrosses. In this light, the such as F657, the stover yield of a leafy hybrid such as TMF113, and the grain yield and starch content of favorable comparison of the population WQS C2 with the hybrid F657 is noteworthy. The stover composition of a high-grain yielding hybrid such as P33A14. The WQS breeding program is an attempt to achieve this end, but WQS C2 is equivalent in quality to F657, and for several traits it is even superior. As a result, WQS C2 was second while the progress to date is promising, much work remains. only to F657 for milk yield per megagram DM (Table 2) 
